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The War.
We have sad tidings this week. We

know not what to say. Rumors may be
untrue, in part. Reports may be greatly
magnified. Tidings are t.o recent that we
have no t'me to test them. Still enough is
certain, to produce gloat alarm. Western
Maryland is already pissed over by some
tens of thousands of hostile men. Penn-
sylvania is invaded. Grain-fields, barns,
houses, villages, towns are laid waste.
Death has come in appalling,forms. God
is angry with us. Be has given us over to
dissentious and folly. He has made our
strength to become weakness, before a uni-
ted and determined foe,

But there is no wisdom in sitting still,
nor in repining, nor in mutual reproaches.
The enemy is to be met and repelled. We
have the means, the means abundantly;.aed
has given them , to us. 0 that he would
give us the wisdom to use them i We
have the means not only to expel our foe,
but to capture him and utterly destroy his
power.

We shall hope that this is the beginning
of the end—of united, wise, vigorous, per-
severing effort—ofa due useofour strength;
so shall God make us to triumph,

At last accounts there was still some
skirmishing in Kentucky, on :the Cumber-
land river, with varied success. Gen. Rose: ,
trans remained inactive, or nearly so, at
Murfreesboro. Gen. Grant was pressing
the siege of Vicksburg, but success was
doubtful, the enemy being in the use of en
ergetio means-to- relieve the' Pace. Gen.
Banks was before Port Hudson entrench-
ing his army, and hoping for a conquest.
Before Charleston, things are quiet.

From General Hooker'S army we have
nothing very definite or satisfactory. He
has about 120,000 of ow best men under
him. There are also large numbers at
Washington ; and not a. few at Har-
per's Ferry. What numbers the .enemy
may have loft behind him, to threaten
Washington and occupy our forces
there, we ,Cannot tell. We shall cherish
the hope, however, that Hooker, and Heint-
selman, and Halleck, and Stanton, and the
President, will speedily give a good account
of themselves, of the armies under their
control, and of their country's foes.

Neiro Soldiers.
The recruiting of Negro soldiers is on

the increase, and the indications are, '. that
they may become an effective force in The
waging of the war. There are, however;
many things still to be taken into the an-
count. For many purposes they may be
used as the-very best of 'help; and probe•`.
bilities are increasing, that, in some, cir-
cumstances they will fight. Gen. Banks
speaks, officially, in very high terms, of a

reginient which participated in tits assault
on Port, Iludsop. Gen. Hunter

f speaks of
them as doing.wel/ on several occasions, in
raids. The number now organized is esti-
mated, at ,81,000, distributed as follows,
viz.:
General 'Mewls, on the Missiatdiopl,....... 11,000
General Roseorang, 6,000
GeneralBanks, 4,000
General Hunter, . 8,600
General roster, 8,000
Massachusetts re ••iments, • 2,Q00
In Missouri and Kansas 8,000
District of Colunibia, 600

Total 41,500
Their ntAbers,'ind.the facilities;oar ar-

mies have of penetrating .to them, render
it certaiti that if they are willing to enlist,
100,000 of 'them may 600117be inducted in-
to the service. • • •

One great difficialty will, be;-for us to

protect them *hail they fall into the...ene-
my's hands. They :are threatened with
death. shag- we retaliate? Then, what
will follow ? • The ,rebels claim that they
have 17,000 ofour men prisoners, more than
we have of theirs. This is ehameful for
us; but if it is a fact, we must look at it
before we attempt a, system of retaliation.
If, however, negro is employed by us
he must be protected.

Br ox the Boston. Recorder.

liiaiofs la Pennsylvania.
MESSRS. EDITORS see in your 're-

port of the remarks in General Assembly,
on the adoption of 'tfie'rePort,' of. the Com-
mittee on the Board of. Domestic Missions,
I awatade to pay, that,." an: undueiproper
tion of the Board's. funds are.. expended in
the Eastern ,States." did'not think,.nor
did I say that but that L feared, from the
remarks that, had been made, the impres-
sion might be left ort_the minds of the
members of the assembly that the-Board
had expended an undue proportion of Weir
funds in the EaStern States; " and that
while would not:detraet anything from
the importincepfthe fields that had been
represented, I endeavored to show very
briefly': that the Boaiik, OisicA `wisely in not
overlhoking the mission field in Pennsyl-
'hula and other Eastern States .; and that
such a regardfor, this region was tiliimatc-
ly of great advantage to our cause in the
West and SOWest; tor those.xlio reach
our country-•from Europe, as a' general
thing, make a temporary stay, in, the Atlan-
tic Statea, before they find a home,in the
West. I only 414justified, did not 'finsl,
with the Board.:for its action. And that
was done in the briefest manner possihie,
and only prompteChi what had just been
said by others, especiallybyone whoremark;
ed that there should be no.missionaries in
Pennsylvania. Please do me the justice
to insert in your columns the correction.,

Yours, truly, J. OSIdoND.
For the Preehytorhsn Banner.

The freehytery of Clarion
Met " pro re nata7" on Tuesday, June 9th,
at Leatherwood. Mr. Hunter Corbett WEIS
ordained an& set apart to the Foreign Mis..
sionary work, being .under appointment of
our Board to labor .tw Chins. Rev. David
Elliott, D.D., of the. Preabyterx of Alle-
gheny City, preached the serinon, from 1.
Cor. is 23-4, We preaeh Chrbit crucified."
We were all delighted titbit), once more in
the fieshb- the face 'of venerable
father, 'nodrejoiced 44t,49-4,kear from
his lips, thett,precious .3vordi-sof.eDivini

6trteiat Pins.
Pittsburgh

Our people are all in a state of excitement,
relative to the invasion. We have no note of an
actual advance upon WesternPennsylvania; but
there Are threats ; and doubtless the enemy
looks with alonginglilitipo.iihe4li °on City.

Major General Brooks, who has charge of this
military district, is a well educated and able
officer, and is erecting 'works' 'far deience, and
organizing' batteries and-regiments. We are,
however, still in a poor condition to repel a vig-.
°roma assault.

Far more energy, thattila yet 'miinifest, will be
aeeded, if , the foe obeli come. Thiele e. time of
trial.

Rebel Invasion of Maryland and Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA, Junels.—The Awing Bulle-

tin says: A dispatch.,has heen received in this
city to-day frOm Bolton's Station, on the North-
ern Central Railroad, which`says that'GenrTYler
had retreated from Martinsburg at..B o'clock last
evening; that ourtorces at Winchester hadprob-
'ably been captured yesterday, and that the ene-
my are in force, probably ten thousand strong,
at Hagerstown. The dispatch adds- that the
danger is great, as the enemy are advancing in
heavy force.

A priyate-sdiapatch; from trustworthy
states that therebels appeared near Chambers-,
burg, this' morning, and it is probable that that
place has already been occupied by them.

CHABIBEREIBUBD,, June 15, 8 P. M.—Lieut. Pal-
mer has just returned. He.had to fight his way
out two miles this side of Green Castle.

M.-77Lieut.
Palmer has just returned: iiebartolight his
way out two miles this Ode of,Green Castle. He
reporia that the enemy were advancing in three
Alutons, one moving toward Waynesboro and
Gettysburg, one, direct to Chainbeniburg, and
one toward Mercersburg and to the mountains.

'Alt is not known whether they will: proceed in
short columns or concentrate.

A large fire is seen in the direction of Green
Castle.

LieuL Palmer reports.: fthe ; columntatt. Green
Cabtle to be at ant,s 000 strong, principally con-
sisting of cavaliy, supported by infantry and
artillery.

_

Ifanntsnuna, June 16, 1863.--Theenemy" is
approaching, I must rely upon the people Far
the defence "of the 'State, weld haVe called the
militia for that purpose. The term of service
will only be-while the dangerto the State is ha-
minent. Send foniard companies as soonas
possible.

[Signed] A. G. CuaTnt.

New-York ..itintia Ordered Out,
NaW.;Yons, June36.—Th° New-York Seventh

regiment have offered their services to aid inre -

:spiting the invaelorriefßentsylvaititi,-= and,befie
',been acceptO, They are expected to leave for
•liarrisburrto-morrow. Governor-Seymour will
~spareno -effort to get all the New-York militia to

go to lhiriscrtie.
The Governor received to-day a telegram from

Washington calling for 20;000 inilitie, iinme-
.

diately. 'He has summoned the seyercl.bfajyr
Generale. of the Stateto'Albany fOr con=
aultatiiikand taken steps for the rapid ::oigani-
zationof the militia.

Gen. Sanford telegraphs that he can bring out
.

6,000 men without , delay, and the General com-
manding theBth ttivision promitee 2,000.

A draftwill be made, under the law, to fill up

to their maximum all the 'militia regiments' in

the State, and from these the 20,000 will ,be sup-,

plied. They; are called, upon to serve for .six
-months, and will be credited to the State as
three years ontO, .under AkeAmpanding National
draft. They are, ,t,O serve without the National
bounties.

Fight at Culpepper Courtlouse.
WAJMINGTON, ,TaueuX9, eller* -Le6;l';it was

pretty well known; jiati,ussembled? bin seN911•15:1;;;
supported. by • artillery UndlrintatitivbwtWeen
Culpeyper Court Koine aud4l.,,todritl:dl44o
:fdesigif tblind_thOicibiaiii raid las• ogit.

is further substantiated by a document which fell
into the hands of Geo. Pleasatlton, by which it
was ascertained that Stuart was to have started
within an hour or two of the time our forces
came up with them.

Gen. Pleasanton, in view of the information
above stated, was dispatched with portions of
the divisions of Buford and Gregg respectively,to prevent the consummation of the enemy's
designs.

The forces under Buford consisted of portions
of the Ist, 2d, sth and 6th regular cavalry, and
those under Gregg of portions of the Bth and9th New-York, Bth Illinois, and 3d Indiana
cavalry.

Gen. Buford's force, which was on the right,
first met the enemy's pickets half a mile south of
the ford, when a severe engagement immediately
commenced, the rebels being in heavy force, and
resisting the advance of our troops with con-
tinuous hand-to-band fighting. When Gregg
brought his force up to the fight. and became
engaged, the enemy gradually gave way, dis-
puting every inch of the ground desperately.

In this. way our men made more than a
dozen charges into the midst of the rebel
ranks,relying almost entirely upon the sabre,
which they usedwith.terribleeffect. The enemy,
on the other hand, repeatedly charged, but re-
lied, for the most part, on their revolvers.

Both sides were repeatedly driven back in the
course of the battle, though we succeeded in
driving the. rebels (Fitz Hugh Lee's and Wade
Hampton'sdivisions of cavalry, with their artil-
lery, all commanded by Major General Stuart,)
back to a. point about six miles South-east ofwhere their pickets were first'encountered.
-: General Pleasanton there found the enemy soheavily reinforced with infantry and artilleryas to make it prudent to return to this side df
the river. The re-crossing commenced about 4
o'clock P. M., Pleasanton bringing off, abouttwo hundred prisoners, his own wounded, andthe bodies of those of his officers who had been
killed in the engagement.
-.The 6th Pennsylvania cavalry, which was in

the advance, Under Buford; lost heavily, in-
cluding six officers killed, wounded or missing.
Of the 6th Pennsylvania. cavalry Capt. Daviswas killed by "a shell, Majcir Robert Morris is
missing, Lieut. Lenning is .missing.' Lient .=R
Ellis received a shot through his leg, and CapL
Seiper was out with a sabre.

No Change of-Affairs iniNicksbniv
WASHINGTON, ',Tune 15.—Unofficial telegrams

from Haine's Bluff, to. the 10th lust:, have been
received. They, represent that there has been
no material:change in affairs there. Our lines
around the enemy are gradually being Contract-
ed. . „.

The late rains have improved the condition of
the army: and the navigation of the Ye:Soo.

Haines, Guerrillas Routed.
Lotrisvinu, June M.—Captain Ayre, of, the

mounted Proymit'Quard; attacked Hainee'Cieek, near Boston, on Satur.:
day, killing four, capturing five prisoners and
twenty-five horses.; also a lotofrifles and equip-
ments The rebels fled. No Federal loss.

Kirby Smiift's Novrmentg.
Munrumaisoito,"June-15.:--The Memphis Ap-

peal, of the 11th, says that Kirby Smith started
up the "remiss on.Thursday week, and that, dur-
ing the absende of Banks, he could easily move
from the Upper Tensas to Milliken's Bend. .

Washington.
June12.—Gea. Pope his constituted lowa as

a Military District, under Gen. B. Roberts.
Geri Hunter has been relieved orhis command

at Port Royal, and is on his way here. He is to
be sent to an important command;elsewhere.

The report that Farragnt has asked to bere-
lieved, and is to be succeedei by admiral Dahl-
gren, is entirely erroneous. in both respects.
Farragut will retain his position. If Dahlgren
goes,anywhere; it will be to Charleston.

June 15.—1 t is now known that Longstreet
and swell passed through. Culpepper early last
week toward the Shenandoah Valley, marching
by two different routes.

•

All the sick and wounded in the hospitals at
Falmouth and Acquia, about seven or eight
thousand, have been brought here.

Mr. Hodge, of London, arrived here,scored-
ited by theEnglish authorities, for the purpose
of obtaining colored labor for Honduras. The
President, through:Mr. James Mitchell, Commis-
sioner of Emigration, has tendered him all neces-
sary fa3ilitiesfor executing his commission.

Milroy has safely reached'Harper's Ferry with
the garrison of Winchester.

Scouts report that no rebels are on this side of
Aldie's, Snioker's, and Thoroughfare Gaps. •

The Defense of ,Pennsylvania.
HARI4BI3I/110, June H.—The War- Depart-

ment has created two new military districts to
provide for the defense of Pennsylvania. The
Western District, to be designated as the De-
partment of• the Monongahela, will embrace all
territory., west of Johnstown and the Laurel
Ridge mountain—Maj. Gen. Brooks ,

in corn-
mend,.Readquarters at Pittsbuith.

The Eastern District, embracing all the bal-
ance of the State, will be under the command of
Maj. Gen. Couch, Headquarteri to be at Cham-
bersburg, Pennsylvania.

Each of the oommanders referred to have full
authority to organize army Corps consisting, of
infantry, cavalry and, artillery in their respective
districts. Gen. Couch is nowin Harrisburg, and
has to-day cOnferted fully with Gov. Curtin.
Harrisburg will be the point for troops to misera-
ble azk-organize, unless otherwise Ordered. •-`

Governor Curtin has issued - a proclamation
calling the People: of__the State to organize
immediately for State defense.

Proelumfttlon',by, the Pfusideut.—One Hun-
. dice* Thousand Militia Called Out.

. ,

IVA.sfizNixrpp,ffune 2863.
8.0 the President' of Ma' Urt&d Slates of America.

A PROCLAMATION:
.WHEREAS, armed inpurreetionary combt-

nation no* existing inseieral of the States are
threatening to make inroads into the States of
Maryland, Western Virginia, Pennsyliania and
Ohio, requiring iMmediately an additional mili-
tary force for the service of the United States;
now, therefore, I, ABRAHAM LINCOLN, President
of the United States, and Conimander-in-Ohief
of the ArmY and Navy theieof, and of the militia
of the several States when called into actual ser-
vice, do hereby call into tho service of the Unit-
ed States ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND smuts, from
the following, namely:
—From th&Statwof Maryland, ten thousand.

From the State of 'Pennsylvania, fifty then-
sand.

Yrom the State o 4 Ohio,. thirty thousand.
4rom qtatpiofWest Virginia, ten thousind:

To be mustered into the service of the United
States forthwithand to serve for the period .of
six Months from the date of Bitch- muster into
said service,: unless sooner discharged. To be
mustered in as Infantry, Artillery, andtavalt7,,
in ,proportions, which- will be made -known
through the War department, which Department
will also designate the ,several places of rider-
vous.

• These militia are to be organized according to
therules and regulations of the volunteer 1110-
vice and such orders es may hereafter be issued.

The Statei aforesaid will be respectively Cred-
ited under' the enrollment act for the militineer-
vicesrendered under this proclamation.
Iu 'testimony:•whereof I have hereunto -set my

hand and, caused the Seal of the United States
to be affixed.

Done at the City Of Washington, this lf•th day of
June, in the year ofLord onethousand eight
kindred and sixty-three? and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States the eighty-third.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President

Was. H. SeirAnn, Beeretariof State.

To the cell Goy., Curtin ,immediately respond
ed-. We hope{-the 6i2,000e.0 ,InNforthoombig
without delay.

..Con
...,..., ..4 tsen 11puen Order.

•

-
-..: /-:

.:,.-
*)Th.•

Tv ASIIINGTON, iillie I.o.—The following has
jolt, been i)Fontulgeted: . ,

WAILDSPAATMENTC OFFICE OF riOYOST MARSHAL GISNIRAL,-
,

' • :Tune litil,lB6B/
•The following opinion of Hon. Wm's Whiting;
Siaipitorof the War .D'epar has;been o
Iviea pibilihe:Lbytthe Secretary ofWar:
4".,..! National forces, liable to perform military

truth, which for so many long years hehas preached to dying men, and held upbefore the minds of scores of students.What made it more impressive was the
fact that, of the nine ministers present,
eight had sat at his feet and received in-
struction at the Seminary.

In the ordination, the Moderator, Rev.
James Montgomery, presided, proposed the
constitutional questions, and offered the
ordaining prayer i after which a solemn
fharge was given to the newly ordainedEvangelist by his former pastor, Rev.
Joseph Mateer.

This young brother and his companion in
life go forth, to labor at the ends. of tho
earth, with many earnest piayers for their
success in turning great numbers to right-
eousness. Owing to the straitened condi-
tion of the Board of Foreign Missions, Mr.
Corbett and wife are compelled to furnish
their own outfit, or remain at home, which
is a great hardship. When will God's
people+" come tO the help of the Lord,
to the help of the Lord against the
mighty," and furnish the means to send
the glad tidings of salvation to the millions
of perishing' heathen ? A.' 'collection,
amounting to $83.06, was taken up at the
meeting of Presbytery, to aid these mis-
sionaries: They arelotaii frem Neii-York,
July Ist. Yours, &a.,

J. H. S., Stated Clerk
c :,:,..*, ;.:- .•-,.:'''''-''

for the Presbyterian Banner

:Hospital Library,.
An effort is being made to provide a per-

menent.'Library of good, 'readable books
for the use ofthe inmates ofWestern Penn-
sylvania Military Hospital, Ninth Ward.
Donations of money 'or books are solicited
ler this purpose, and can be placed in the
hands, of the chaplain, Rev. Richard M.
Bear, or if more convenient, left with the
Subsistence Committee, or at the- Metho-
dist, Presbyterian, or .United Presbyterian
Book Stores. Will the friends of our suf-
fering soldiers assist ? ,While doing so
nobly for those abroad, let us not fail to
provide bountifully for such as are in our
hospital here.

Looking Upivatt-L--4 -OuArougbtesent
heavenward," ..says an eloquent .divine,
" like the waters of the sea, when = exhaled
toward heaven, will lose: all their bitterness
and saltness, and'sweeten into amiable hu-
manity, until they descend in gentle show-
ers of love and kindness upon our fellow-
men.— Colton.

I tit possible; especially with those
who have enjoyed and abused religious 'ad-
vantages, for: thee Book to continue 'silent
to the last, or to utter nothing btitits•'awful
thunders, refusing .to speak, except in
words expressive of 'eondetniuitiop or pro-
'duotive of despair.—Binney.

PRESBYTERIAL NOTICES.
The PRESBYTERY OF ALLEGHENY stands

adjourned to meet at Bull Creek on the Fourth
Tuesday of June, (28d) at 11 o'clock A. M.

J. R. COULTER, Stated Clerk.
.

The PRESBYTERY OF SALTSBIIRG stands
Adjourned to, meet in Leechburg, on the Fifth
Tuesday 00th) of June, at 2 o'clock P. M.

W. W. WOODEND, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF ALLEGHENY CITY
atankndjonrned to ,tneet la the Central church,
oa the firet.Thursdliy of at 4 O'clock P: M.

The ordination and installation of Mr. Thomas
X. Orr are appointed for this meeting, at 7i
o'olook the same evening. Mr. Orr's trial ser-
mon will be delivered in the afternoon, imme-
diately after the assembling of the Presbytery.

WM. ANNAN, Stated Clerk.

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---WEDNESDA Y, JUNE 17, 1863.
duty, include all able-bodied male citizens of the
United Slates, and persons of foreign birth who
have declared an intention to become citizens,
according to law, being between 20 and 45 years
of age. Certain persons are excepted, divided
into eight classes. No persons but such as are
therein excepted are exempt.

Sec. 2. It is declared the dutyof the enrolling
officers to enroll all persons subject to military
duty.

Sec. 9. 411 persons thus enrolled are subject,
for two years after July Ist succeeding the en-
rollment, to be called' into the military service.

Sec. 11. The National forces not now in the
service, enrolled under the act, shall be divided
into two °lessee, &c.

Sec. 3. Those of the second class shall not be
called out until those of the first class shall have
been exhausted: Thus it seems by a true con-
struction of this act, while all persons coming
within its provisions are to be enrolled in the
National forces, nevertheless under the first en-
rollment those who were in military service at
the time the act went into effect are not to be in-
cluded in that class which is subject to the first
draft.

innl.7- t

Thus it is provided in the 7th section that reg-
ulars, volunteers, militia men, or persons called
into the service under this or any other act of
Congress, were to be arrested as deserters wher-
ever found, by the Provost Marshal, and to be
sent to the nearest military post, thus admitting
a plain distinction between thotia different class-
es of-persons, viz.: those who were. then in' ser-
vice and those who may be drafted in.

The same distinction between',those who were
in the service and those.who Were' to -be drafted
in, is recognized in section 18,`whiehprovides
bounties to those who, being then in service, shall
volunteer to reenlist. Volunteers and regulars
who had been in the service and: who were dis-
charged therefrom or had resigned ,prior to the,
3d of March; 1868,,are liable to be drafted in the
same manner as if. they had never been in ser-
vice. No regard is to be paid to their fernier
period of servicie, .or to the length or brevity of
the period between, the .date of their discharge
and that of the draft. Volunteers who • w,ere
serving. the United States on the 3dof March,
1863,and have 'since that time"Been discharged,
are not, therefore'included the first class,,
from which the first draft is intended tobemade,
and are therefore not now liable to be called =-

by a draft which is to be made from that class.
of the forces of the United States coming under
the provisions of this act. ,

[Signed] WK. WETTING,
Solicitor War Department.

J. B. Far, Provost Marshal General.
WAR DEPARTMENT.

PROVOST.MARSHAL GENERAL'S OPPIOE, -

Washington, D. C.; June• 6,1863.
The following opinion of Hon, Wm. Whiting

has been ordered to be published:
Opinion --lt .is made the duty of the Provost

Marshals to obey all lawful orders and regula-
tions of the Provcist Marshal General; and such
as shall be.prescribed bylaw concerning the" en-
rollment and calling into- the service of the na-
tional forces by act of March 3d, 1868.,

Sec. 7. The 25th section of the same set pro-
vides that if any `personshall Vesist any draft of
men enrolled under this act into the Bailee of
the United States, or shall counsel or aid any
person to resist any such draft, or shall obstruct
any officer making such draftor in the perform-
ance of any service relating thereto, or shall
counsel any person to assault or obstruct any
such officer, or shall counsel any drafted men
not to appear at the place of rendezvous, or wil-
fully dissuade them from the performance Of
military duty as required by law, such person
shall be subject to arrest by the Provost Mar-
shal-and shall forthwith be delivered to the civil
authorities, and upon conviction thereof be `pun-
ished , a fine not exceeding five hundred dol-
lars, or by imprisonment not exceeding two
years, or by both of said puniohlohnts. •-

Suppose a person is to be found standing in a
passage through which the drafting °Seers are
required to enter as a place for the draft, and
suppose that his standing in that.place would
prevent an access .by these ffiocers to , the place
of draft, if they request him to move away, and
he refuses so to do, for the purpose of preventing
the draft, the non-performance of the not of re-
moval would be itself anobstruction of the draft.
Standing mute in civil courts, is under certain
circumstances punishable, and so if a person
with the intent to prevent the draft, refuses to
give tie true name when lawfully requested to
do so by the officer, whese legal duty it is to en-
roll, it is an obstruction of the draft. So also
oft* giving of &false name, with the sameillegal
,intent, and the offender will in either , ease, be
subject to a moues*, arrest by theProvost Mar-
shal. [Signed] Wm. WarriNo.

Solicitor WarDepartment.
J. B. FRY, Provost Marshal General.

flews from Mexico.
NNW-YORK, June 12.—The steamship IttiOle-

aippi, from New-Orleans, has arrived. Special
dispatches to the New-Orleans Era, dated South:-
west'Pass, June eth and 6th, Sal' the schooner
Dean has arrived from Vera Cruz.. Her officers
report that the_ Mexicans retreated from before
Puebla. They are said to have spiked andaban-
doned their'guns. The French' have taken-pos
session of the city.

It is also said that the French arrested the
American Consul. No reason is given for this
proceeding. •

President'Juarez hasremoved Gen. Comonfort
from the'oommand of the Mexican_ Army, of the
Centre,•for to succorthe.garrison at Pie-
bla, and put. Gen.,,Lakurza inhis =plade. The
latter,would at MOO tako command'of the troops:
at tiro Oapital, and make every diposition for Its-
defende. •

Ohio Democratic State Convention-7Tallandig-
ham. Nominated for Governor.

eIbroINNATI, June 12..The Democratic State
Conventiert at Columbus, yesterday, was largely
attended. Ex:Gotornor Media presided.

O. L. Vallandigham •was- nominated for Gov-
ernor on the first ballot; receiving 448 of the 461
votes; George E. Pugli,'"Lientenant Governor,
by acclamation; Wm. Hubbard, Auditor ;-.11.
S. Knapp, Treasurer • P. Van Trump Supreme
Judge.

The reablutions protest against the President's
emancipation 'Proclamation; 'condemn' Martial
law in loyal. States, where war does-, not exist,
and the. suspension of the, habeas ,corptis:; de-
noupze the _banishment of Tallamdightuk and.
call on the President for his restoration ;4[lll
hail with. delight a desire of the seceded 'Stares
to return to their allegitinbe; and will co6Perate
with them,to.restora peace and favor thefreedom
of speech, of the press,.and.of theright of, trial.

tommtra.M.
Pittsburgh.Markot!

.IVIEUNASDAZ,june 17, 1863. •,
, .ASHES—Seds Ash, 3@3Y4e.; Pots, :4454*.; • Pearls, .

534c. Thestock in first handl by ample for all 'Ordinary"
purposes.APPLE—s2.s"63.oo

BUTTER—Choice Fresh. from storsl.s(4l.oc.:3l:Th. -
BEANS—Prime White. $2.75 Perbushel.
BACON—Shoulders. 514c.; Sides, ,7e.; Plain flaunt, 8: 144.

finger Cured do.. 1.0c2ViBROOMS,--Gaiimon,sl4sd; fancy; 2000)3.00:
CEINESE--Westeriateierve. 10e. $5 lb. Gashen,.ls.
DRIEIVERUIT'APPhis; $1.54-Vi bushel. ; Pi:lichee; stvo

Is boa. , :.EGGS-18C.-per dozen.FEATTUEI.B--PlimeWsier tern, 500,31 Ff fn. '
FERO—Shorts, $l.OO cwt.;
FLOllll—Extra, $5.50; Extra Tatu11y,56.21436.75.
GROCERIES—Goffes Gm:44110, 88®86c. Sugar, 12*.

Molasses, 55000c.
GRAlN—Wheat: Red,' $1.25; White, 1.3001.86...

75e. Rya, 80c.. Oats,.05c. per-btudi.
HAY--$I9.00@20.00;$1 toti,l atisealis.. .
SALT—No. 1 Extra, $1.75 per bbl.
SEEDS—Glover, $5.50@)0.00. Timothy, $2.25. Elsa,

$3.50.
~ • ,TALLOW--Rough, 5c.; Country rendefed,"oe.

*''p:04:1:::3-ot*..0::
DENTISTRY.,. *C. BILL, No. 246 Penn

Street, attends to all branches of theDental prone:Won.
my 6

GBOYEB' dc' BUBO -SEWING 'MACHINES
'forfamilyand manufacturingpenmen, are the beat in mra

•A Zimoomr, GenendAgent;
matay 311P1ith Street;Pittsburgh, Pa.

MOTHERS MOTHERS MOTHER& H
—Don't -WI, to procure AIRS..WINSLOW'S .DobilllND
SYRUP rOIt:PHILDREN TENTH:In%

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the
root experienced and stIIKP.I.firpll Npw-Englandi,nrid
-haw bean need wthti navai-tailing amounts in4HOUSANDS
Of CASES. •

He was " the only son of his mother and she
a widow." He died young. But. he died in the
coneoientious discharge of his duty to the coun-
try, and in the exercise of faith in theRedeemer.
He " sleeps in Jesus," awaiting the resurrection ;

a free will offering " to a glorious cause.
"Even so, Father, for so it seemed good in thy
eight." R.

Q 0 1,DI E FI S, ATTENTION !—PAIN,
disease and exposure, with a hot autie, muddy water

and bad diet will be unavoidable; but armed with HOl,
LOWAY'S PURIFYING AND STRENGTHENING PILLS,
you can endure all those and still retain good health. Only
25 centsper box. munl7-It

[22oi

A FARM FOR SALE.
I offer for sale a WELL•IMPROVED FARM of 131

ACREia., joining Canonsburg, Washington County, Pa.
For informationapply to the undersigned, two and a half
miles below Canonsburg, on the Pittsburgh and Washington
Pike, JOHN B. CRAIGIIRAD.

SMITH, ENGLISH Sr. CO.,

Booksellers andPublishers,
No. SS North-Sixth St., Philadelphia,

HAVE J UST PUBLISHED,

BIBLE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Being a storehouse of —SIMILES, ALLEGORIES, AND

ANECDOTES, Selected from Spencer's "Things
New and Old," and other -Sources. With

an Introduction by. the REV.
RICHARD NEWTON, D.D.

And a Copious Index.
12nie Cloth -

"The want of a collection of really good Illustrations of
Bible Truth has long been expressed ; yet -them are very few
books in this department of literature. The volume now
published aims at supplying this deficiency. It Is rich in
fine suggestive thoughts; and at the end of each illustration
there isan apprdpriatti application."

$1.25

1.25
3.50

75
1.50

85
8.00
3.50
1.50

-8. E., 4. Co. also publish the following
Blil9B'S LAST TIMES. .New-edition: -12mo.
FAIRSAIRN'S HERMENEUTICS. 12moTHOLUCK ONJOHN. Bvo "'' '

CASES OF CONSCIENCE. 12m0.............. .
WINER'S IDIOMS. Bvo
COLES ON GOD'S SOVEREIGNTY. 12mo
HELPS FOR THE PULPIT. 12m0
FARRAR'S SCIENCE IN THEOLOGY. I2mo
GERLACH ON THE PENTATEUCH. Rvo
HENOSTENBERG ON ECCLESLASTES. Bvo
KURTZ'S CHURCH HISTORY. 2 vole., 12Mo
PULPIT THEMES. 12mo -

SEISS'S TEN -VIRGINS. 12m0.. .. ....

THOLUCK'S SERMON ON THE MOUNT. Bvo 2.50
FLEMING'S VOCABULARY OF PHILOSOPHY. Bvo.. 1.88

Itnot only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates
the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tono mid
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly relieve
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS AND WIND CADVAG,and overcome Con-

vulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, end in death. We
believe it the Bret and Surest Remedy in theWorld, in all
cases of DYSENTERY and MAXIMUM IN CRILDIIEN, whether
arising from Teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany each bottle.
None genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS *PERKIN%
New-York, is on the outside wrapper. Sold by all Medicine
Dealers.

PRINOIYAL Omes-48 Dint STREET, New-YORK.
4ri- Price only 25 Centsper Bottle. mer4ly

atria.

~ ; bitnar. .
[ArrNoutiozerzwils, 8liA718; AthirriONAL Baxasi nri

Clam a Lnri, Nl= WOBD9 uu a liffs.)

DIED-On Wednesday, June Bd, of typhoid
.

pneumonia,, in the 58d year of his age, Mr.
JOBE C. COOPER, a. member of Bethesda
church, Rimersburg, Pa. J. IL S..

DIED—In McKeesport, Pa., May 19th, Mra.
FLOTILLA. M. DOWINO, eldest daughter of
Mr. Charles Fails°ld, aged about22 years.,

,DlED—ittfi'her father's residence, in Canfield,
Ohio, May 29th, after a brief illness, ELEANOR
THOMSON, aged 80' years.

DIED—In Frederick City, Md., Noveinber
6th,- 1862, of typh'oid -fever, ALEXANDER
McCORD BROWN, of Co. I, 133 d Reg't P. V.,
in the 21st year of_ his age; son.of Alexander
and Eleanor BroWn, of the vicinity of Millers
town, Pa.

DIED—In Hagerstown, Md., November 27th,
of diarrhea, WARREN STAHL; of I, , 49th
Reg't P. V., in the 19th,year of Ms age ; son of
William and Ann Stahl, of Millerstown, Pa.

These young soldiers have left many sorrow-
ing friends; but they sorrow not, se those with-
out hope., I

DIED--On the 28th of May, after a long and
painful illness, which he bore with Christian
resignation, Mr: HENRY C., son of Hon. John
Thomson, of the vicinity of Taneytown, Md.,-
aged 24 y.ears, 11 months,,and lffdays •

The dutiful son, kind brother, affectionate
,husband, faithful friend; and eemplary Chris-
tian, was taken away in the morning of his

leaving those to whom he was very, dear to
mciurn. But in:the Midst of their sorrow they
have the comforting 'resection that he whem
they loved was justified freelyby grace, through
faith in Christ, and that he is gone toenter upon
that " rest Which remaineth for the people of
God." And while those who have been a be-
reaved, weep, may they feel that it was he who
loves'them best that. "afflicted, and in the midst
of their sorrow, hear Jesus saying "Be not,
afraid, it is I.", A. M.

DIED—Of consumption; on Sabbath, 24th of
May, at his residence in Harrison County, Ohio,
Mr.ITHWTON CAMPBELL, in-the 32d -year of
his age,

The:deceased wags member of,the: -Presbyte-
rian church at Annapolis, Ohio. Ire was a man
of strong and paternal -feelings; he was axone
than ordinarily•interesting and' promising, and
gave evidence-of strong ti9d ardent piety. He,
loved the-ordinances Of God's honee, and all the
duties of religion. Possessed, as he was, with
an amiable disposition; had gained the undi-
vided love of his friends, and the cenfidence and
esteem, of ail his acquaintaacei. As a Chris-
.tian, he hamble, but a devoted and unwaver-
ing follower of the Lamb of God. His spirit
has returned to him that gave it, .and his, mortal
body sleeps low in the dust. But we rejoice „in,
believe that he is now with Jesus, where the
wicked cease from troubling, and the weary are
at rest. , "

While we have lost in him 'a friend, a good
citizen, and, as we trust, a good Christian, we
would say, Sleep onfhisbaad„ father, and
brother; we would not wake thee to oursorrows

. 4, Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep, ' " -
. From-which none ever wake to Weep;

apfundisturobedrepose;
Unbroken by. the last of foes." J. P

DIEDAt."Airy Cliff," Highland County,
Ohio,' on themorning of May 23d, 1863,LIZZIE
ANNA, youngest child of Rey. McKnight and.
Lizzie Burt •Williamson; aged 7 years and 11
months:. '

After thirty-nine days ,of intense suffering,
fronroongeStise fever,little Curlie entered the ,
blessed "rest that remaineth." A Child of pe
Culiarly winning- sweetness and amiableneiii 4f
dlipoidtionone.of those sensitive, clinging na-
tures that aver'seem Of too delicate an organiza-
tion for therude and stormy scenes of earth, she
won.the hearts of all that knew her ; but it was
upon the home circle she lavished to an unusual
degree therich wealth of affection with which
she was gifted. A child of the covenant, the
Lord was pleased early to Flake her his own ;

a tender' lamb,, the Good Shepherd • destined
•

speedily to "gather with his arm and carry
Win his bosom." and heartsprayedearnestlythat • God would grant life unto their

darling, and he gave it to her, ",even
lelurth. of 'days forever and ever:" She loved
prayer.: ILwas her greatest solace in her ill-
ness, and. frequently soothed her in h'er4fearfnl
,sufferings .when all -other, meanstailed: She
loved the Sabbath and sanctuary privileges, and
never, unless detained, by illness, was her ,seat
vacant,in either the Sabbath School or church.
Blessed, little. Curlie ,4, the gates of
pearl" she enjoys' tit; perrietUal Sabbath—tidi-
ness of joy, andpleasures, orevermore."

4t. God keepti a niche in litwen to hold our
idols ; and albeit he braka them to our faces,
and denied that our olose kisses should impair
their white,. I know: we shall 'behold them—-

_

-raised—oomplete—the Aaust swept from their
uty—glorified—new Memnons singing in the

great [#oii tight."M. J., G. W...

ACT-amp' Falmouth,' Va., jutie
1868, Corporal: GEORGE E. 0.--M'GINNEtifS,-
CO. G, 144thReg't:P.'V., aged, 21.;years.

- This young. man was a child. of the covenant;
the son "of theLltev.' J. Y. MlCtinnessi formerly"
of Shade Gap. $ewas consecrated to God; by
baptism, inichildhook and.re-consecrated,byhis
dying father. Five years- before his death, he
'de4icated himself to the`God of thlrCovenant, in
a written form, fotind miring Ms papers, the
language of:which evinces the intelligent earn
estuess of the 'transaction:. The sincerity of
his pietY andthe'ionsistenoy of his dePoittlient,
amidst the temptations of the camp and the
perils of the field, are amply attested by his
officers and fellow-soldieri Tliongli his last
days were spent far frmu,home,,and ,the closing
hours cloudedhy: delirium; yet: his; mother, and
slaters have the sweet -consolation:lot' kriiiiving ,
that ha maa)watchudiwithotandernetspand zof
having his remains deposited in Chargers'
church-yard.

Greet Discovery!

Applicable to the'
useful Arts.

A new thing

Ite Combination

Boot and Mons;
Manufacturers.

Jewelers.

Falai tee

tl.a Liquid.

=EI

ReuttXeriber:

liMl2

19;0:,.1t,
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In McKeesport, Pa., June 6th, at the officia-
ting minister's residence, by Rev. R. F. Wilson,
Mr. JOSEPH JONES, Jr., to Miss LINA E. UPON-
GROVE, both of tbelcity of Philadelphia.

On the 11th inet., by Rev. J6hn Brown, of
Freedom, Mr. Ross PowELL to Miss MARY ELLEN
SMILES, all of Beaver'County, Pa.

On Thursday, Jane 4th, by Rev. Byron Porter,
Dr. D. O. RANKIN to Miss MAGGIE A., daughter
of Capi. Pugh M. Speedy, of Indiana Co., Pa.

May 19th, by Rev,_J. N. Brown, Mr. JOHN L.
BRICKER to Miss LAVINIA HAWK, all of Free-
port, Pa.

111 LIBRA-RIES‘OF

The American Sunday School Union
FOR DISTRIBUTION.

The $lO Sunday School Libraries for distribution as per
legacy in Will of the Into CHARLES BREWER, will be
ready for delivery on and after July, 10th, 1860.

TheSunday Schools entitled to these Libraries ay. those
established in Allegheny County, Pa.,- since March 31st;
1860. .

Applicants will be required to subscribe to statement giv
ing name, location, and date of organization of the School;
name and Post Office address of Superintendent; average
number of teachers and scholars in attendance, andamount
then contributed for support of School.

Reasonable evidence, by amount of contributions and oth
erwise, of thepermanence ofthe School willbe required.

Apply to IL EATON,
OfPalen, Manual & Co.,

N0.17 Fifth' St_ PittahmlfhI=Bi

EDGEHILL SCHOOL;
PRINCETON,_ N.

Prom their knowledge of Edgehill School, under the care
of the Rev. lileesrs. HUGHES and GATTELL, the under-
signed cordially recommend thisInstitution as worthy ofthe
confidence and patronage of parents, who desire for their
sons a School, wheredue attention is paid alike to the moral
and intellectual culture of the pupils.

. JOHN. MACLEAN, President of the College.
STEPHEN ALEXANDER, Prof. of Natural Philosophy.
LYMAN U. AT WATER,Prof. of Moral Philosophy.
ARNOLD GUYOT, Prot ofPhysical Geography.
G. MUSGRAVE GIGER, Professor of Latin.
JOH `i T. DUFFIELD, Professor oi Mathematics. •
J. B..SCIIENCK, Professor ofChemistry. .

-.T. H.McILVAIGE, Professor of Rhetoric.
H C. CAMERON, Professor of Greek. '
OITARTAB HODGA
A.,T. MVILL,
W. HENRY GREEN, -Prof's in-the Theological Semin'y
JAMBE G. MOFFAT,
C. W. HODGE, • •

J. M. MACDONALD,Traitor ofFirstPreebyterian Church
JOSEPH R. MANN,Pastor of a&and "

For circulars, address eltber of the Principals.
REV. JAMES. P. HUGHES, A31.,

:.REV. THOMAS W. CATTELL, A.M.
ray&lyPrinceton, 11. J.

DENTIS
The very best Cheap Dentistry ever done in the world,

s famishedat the
Dental Institute,.

251 PENN ATEENT, PIPMBEIGH. PA..
my2o4y

FELLGUSON St CO.,
Book and Job Printers,

84 FIFTH STREET, GAZETTE BUILDINGS,
PITTSSIIRIT, PA.

Air...Every description ofPrinting executed neatly, on
SHORT Nosier.

Posa OFFICE Box, 801. rny2o:Bm

jean A NI() NT H !,--WE WANT
RH, IL. Agents at $6O a mouth; expenses paid, to sell
our EVZRIABTINci emus, °MENUS Buenas, and thirteen
other new: usefuland curious articlee. 15 circulars, free.

nollB-8m BRIW & CLARK; Biddeford, Me.

J.D. WILLIAMS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, . 9

•

. .

Tea Dealer a4(l' Grocer.
114 SMITHFIELD STREETS, PITTSESEGII.

Pure 'Fresh -Teas, and a general variety of Fine Groceries, at
the lowest Cash prices. • •

W Goode carefully packed, andforwarded as desired. r
•junlo-ly , • " •

, .66 1V- OSES .11— THEIR SIGNIPP7,
LANCE.-Illustrated with engravings of the

Roman, Grecian, Indian, Negro, -Celestial, Aqueline. Turn-
np. and Pug Noses,' with- the character revealed by each.Evis—blue, black,. or gray. Lxis—thin and pale, or full
and red, prim or pouting, scolding or , loving.. MOUTH—-
large or small. Sexy—lightor dark, COMO° or lob, straight
Or curly. CHElKS—thin or plump, pate or colored. TEETH,
—regular or irregular. Eaus—large or email. NECIC.—loilg or short. flans--rough or smooth: All to he amply
illustrated with engravings. TllO walk,, talk, laugh-and
voice, all indicate character. We may know`an honest face
from a dishonest one, and we will show how. Yesides the
above, we shall treat on ETHNOLOGY, or the Natural, History
of Man; -of Firrsoncovi and the Laws of Life and' Ifealth;
.of PHIOTOGNOIty, or Signs of Character, and how to read
them; of PHRIXOLOOT, the PhilosOphy of Mind; and of
PSVOrMinur. the Science ofthe Stud. Maw, with reference
to all hie reiations of life, social, intellectual, and spiritaal,-
and what each can dobest, will be elucidated in the PURE-
qiCiLOWICAL JOURNAL AND ;LIFE ILLUSTRATED.
• NeW titleme commences July Ist. _A handsome quarto
monthly, at only $1.50 a year. Sample'numbere 15 cents.
Plume address FOWLER WELLS, - •

j120.0-St 308-Broadtrey .New-Tork.

EFUIL AND VA.LIIA.•
BLE DISCOVERY!

HTLTQisrs
I NSt L 1.113.1.1 CEMEN T;
Is of more general practical utility than
any invention now before the public. .Ithas been thoroughly tested during the
last two Years by practical men; and pro-
mewed_by all to be
Superior to any

Adhesive Preparation known

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Isa view thing and the result of years of
study,• Its combittaUott is on •

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES, •
And under nocircumstances or.change oftemperature, 'will it" become corrupt or
emitany 'offensive smell. • '

'

moan Awn .Men
, , . -

lilanufacturersominglifachines,s wilt Had
it' the hest 'article known for Cementing
the Channels, as .it works Without delay,
is, not affected by any change of tempera-

,

JEWELERS
Will find itsufficientlyadhesive for their.use, as has been 'proved.

It k .Espeelatly Adapted to . Leather,
And we claim as an especial merit, thatitSticks Patches and tinitige to Bootsand
Shoes stiftleiently 'strong ,without stitch-
bag.

IT IS TEEN'ONLY"

LIQUID CEMENT
Eataitt., that 'io a Buie Mina foimendingg

PURNIi'URE,
CROCKERY;

TOYS,

Andartioiee of House. oid nop

REMEMBER,
Hilton's Insoluble Cement

Is ina liquid. foirs and as easily,applied
as peels.

Hilton's Insoluble Cutout
Ie insoluble in water or oil.

Hilton's -Insoluble. Cement
Adheres oily oubstances

Supplied in, Family- or .; Manufacturers'
Packages from 2 aces tdicio lbs.

• f 411,T0N.13.495,..1.&
asjk gRoPRABTOU; MI

'EDGE WORTH SENINAiRY
FOR

YOUNG
AT SEWICKLEY, presents the seivatitagett a a delightful
and healthy location, entirely in the country; a limited and
select number of pupils, forming a pleasant family circle;every desirable domestic comfort; the bast influences on
manners. and morale; with the most efircietit and thorougb
Instruction in

All the Branches of Education.
Facilities for riding on horseback are also provided.

PROF. V DE nikrd bas charge of the department of Music
and French._ .

TERMS MODERATE.
Pupils recbived at any time.
For a Circular, or personal interview, add inn!theFrillcipal,eipa I, HEV. A. WIL:INIAMS, b.D.,

feblB4y Se iriCkleyville, P.

HIDE,OIL AND LEATHER. STORE
D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS,

No. SI South Third Street;
BETWEEN MARKET kal, CHESTNUT STEMS, P MihNELPHLi

Hare for Sale
,SPANISHAND GREEN SLAUGHTER HfirS, CALCITI

TA AND PATNA KIM TANNERS' 01L,•&C.,, AT
THE LOWEST PRICES AND UPON

THE BEST TERMS. •

AV" All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted, few whirb
the higheet marks' price will be given in cash, or taken In
exchange for H. -ea. Leather stored free of charge, and mole
on commission.
Llberal.Cash Advances made on Leather Conslgredto Ile . lanTAlv

pITTSBURGHFEMALECOLLEGE .

REV. I. 0. PERSHING, D.'5..., President.

Best Sustained College, in the State.
NINETEEN TEACHERS. Attendance last year, 248.

Superb brick buildings. Thorough and extenafeti .conrse ol
study. TELEGRAPHING and ORGAN MUSIC taught.
FORTY DOLLARS per termfor boarding, light,Lb. 'Elpr
term commences MARCH 26rn. Send to ths, President
for a catalogue. N. 8 IMPSON,

angll y Precedent of Board of, Trustees.

ENTIRELY VEGETSRLEI

No Alcoholic Preparatioil. !
A PURE TONIC MEDICINE.

DR. I-100FL, S
CELEBRATED

SIVI IN 40/AW PECSUSIA)
PBBPARED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia; Pa.,
WT T BFFECTITALLY CURB

LIVER COMPLAINT, - DYSPEPSIA, •JAUNDICE
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of theKid-

neys, and all diseases arising frosn.a die-
ordered Liver or Stomach,

• anon
as.Consti- •

patton,lnward
Piles, Fullness or

Blood to the tread, Acid-
ity of the Stomach,Nausea,

Heartburn, Disgust for Food,
Fulness- or Weight in the Stomach,

SourEructations, Pinking orFluttering
artheTit of the Stomach, Swimming of the

Head,Hurried and difficultBrsathing, Flutter-
ingat the Heart, Choking or suffocating aensationa

when in a lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or
webs before the Sight,Fever and Dull Pain in.

the. Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,
Yellowness of the Skin and Byes,

Pain in the Bide, Back, Chest;,
Limbs, de., Sudden Flneh-
. es of Heat, Burning in ' -

the Flesh, Constant
- Imaginings-ofEvil, '

and great De- .
preseion

' of Emir-
Aim wn.L pospnvatx rainwr YELLOW FEVER, BIL-

IOUS FEVER, &c.
THEY OONTAIN

NoAlcoholorBad Whiskciy!
They writ. nuns the above diseases in ninety-nine men

out ofa hundred.
Induced by the extensive sale and universal popularity of

Eiciolland's Bernina Bitters, (purelyiregetahle,) hosts of ig-
norant quacks and unscrupulous adventurers, have opened
upon suffering hit/vanity the flood-gates of Nostrums in the
shape of poor, whiskey, vilely compounded with injurious
drugs, and christened Tonics, Stomachic., and Bitters.

Beware of the innumerable array of Alcoholic-prepara-
tions in plethoric bottles, and big bellied kegs, under the
modest apptilation of, llitters; which instead of curing,
only aggregate disease, and leave the disappointed sufferer in
despair.

HOOFLANDIS GERMAN BITTERS !
Ars; not a newand untried article, but have stood the test of
fifteen years trial by the American public; and their repo-,
tation'and sale are not rivalled by any similar preparation.

The proprietors haye thousands of-Letters from the most.
eminent

CLERGYMEN,
LAN YAKS,

ramaunA
AND

CITIZENS,
feetifyina of their own personal knowledge, to the boned—-
dal effects and medical virtuesof these Bitters.
DO Yotr WANT BOMETHIMPTO STRENGTHEN YOU T
DO YOU WANT A•GOOD APPETITE?
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD LIP YOUR CONSTITUTION
DO YOU WANT. TO KEEL WELL?
DO YOU WANT TO InTRID.OF NEWTOWN-BM?
DO YOU WANT ENERGY?
~ er~~•c+Y+~.s:\:YWr~RI ft.l ai tE':I:~1 AAI
DO YOU IVAbITA BRISK AND VIGOROUS IFERLIN.G?•
If youlo, ime
HOOFILAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

Prom T. Newton Brown, AB., Editor of theEnayclopedia
of Beligioue Knowledge.

Although not disposed to favor or recommend Patent
ifiedicicee In general, through distrust of their ingredients
and effects; I yetknow ofnosufficient reason why amen may
not testify to the benefithe believes himselfto have received
from any simple preparation, in the hope that he may thou
contribute to the benefit of others.. .

I dothis the more readily in regard to Hoolland'a German
Bitters, prepared by Dr.O. M. Jackson, of this city, because

was prejudiced against them for many years, under tLe
impression that they were chieflyan alcoholic mixture. I
am indebted to my friend' Robert /Shoemaker, Esq., for the
removal of this prejudice by proper tests, and for encourage-
ment to try tkem, whensuffering, from great and long con-
tinued debility. The Use of three bkottleffof theseBitters, at
the beginning of the present year, :was followed by evident.
'relief,and restoration to a degree of bodily and mental vigor

. which I had not felt for six months before, and had -almost
!impaired of regaining. I:therefore thank Rod. and' mg
friendfor directing me io the use of them.

J. runrroN BB.o*/.k.
ParLanix.rnit., June 28, 1861. -

BEWARE OF -00UNTEBFEITSr-
See that the signature of "O. M. JACKSON," is on ihe

WRAPRIM of eachbottler • ; -;
. .

• •

Principal 'Affix *and Nanifattory,NO.. 01
irelL Street,- Philadelphia.

JONES..& EVANS,
(83Ccessorir to O. JACKSON & C0.,)

PaopapeTosts:
Fa- For isale by Drngglets and Dealers everywhere.

eep ly

THE BOARD Oil GOLPORTAGE

JOHN A. RENSHAW'S NEW BUILDING,
No. 57 Hand Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
llave just added to their stock a good assortment ofrvaltia-*
Mebooks, of rerent issue, byßlartien, Carter, and, others, a
few of whichare the following:

,

D'Aithigne's Histery of the Reformation in the thin Of
Calvin..2 vole- Si 00.

Fallacies. By George Tunkint 1.26
CommonPiece Book of the Holy Bible 80
Light on theDarkRiver. By Mrs. Hamlin • 1.26,
Manual of Devotdon. By Janke "

' 76
Sacramental Directory. .By Hilyson CO
Aunt 'Fanny's Home
Little Pearls
The Child's Budget 40
Precioue Gleanings 26
WoWork, K.
Pictures of HI Moo Life..
Hate Stairley SS

Also, a. large assortment of Sabbath Schoel Books, ,pub
'Tithed bithe Board, V4'4 Siialety, and 'the Sunday School
Union.

JORN 'CULBERTSON • Librarian.

...as,

TEST., BRANCH HIGH 1 *CHOOL:,
MACK AND intALE.

Duties resumed Septernber Bth, 1862. .The accouun a'
tions for B9ABBING PUPILS are equal to atty4q the Raker,
The courseof fnetrixotionthorough.' Pitpils received at any
agepreparatory:to enterlnglho Efigh-ech.ootolaessee.

TERMS—forBoarders 130per quarter.
For Circulars,addreii - • -

LDONLDAVY LONG, AM., Principal;
Jertiey.filore,LycomitrOti.,eep&tt

WARRINGTON,
• • LA.TE .*OF 'FOURT.II, STREET,

Would invite the attention oftie Ladies tohis well assorted
;stock of-BOOTS ABB' SHOESof his own make, or made to
Order; anda..superior article: in material, workmanship,
style and Snisltovarranted not to rip, and to give general
satisfaction, which Offers for sale as low aa any `Eastern'
made shoe in thocity.

T. O. WARRINGTON,
108 Grant Street, (oppositethe Oathedral,)

jnnlo-3m Pittsburgh, Pa.

ITNITED STATES. CHRISTIAN
• .

-

•

:Haying for itiohjectthe temiorel•and spirittial.*Blare of
the soldiers sod seilorsije tem:oo4 brthe,:. •

ARMY COMMITTEE. OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA
In Pittsburgh. • 7 ' , ,„

'Prate?'eld-11.89. 111111.11ICK T0M03621.
Secretary—ThinET 0: Tonna.

,-„Ezecutice Committee—Hon. Roma .'McKierawr, Chair-
man; analog Treasurer; Wm. P. WEYMMc, Re-
ceiver ; AOHBAT C. Terme:, Jowl MOCurns,4oexpu floserk.

StorerOotiV, No.- 79' Smithfltild Street:
All doriations Monti:may beemit to..IOSIPIiAtIIIIEN,

N0.71 Wood Street.;
Boxes, dentilbutiOnt of Hoepitittetoree,and readincmet-tek;should.be marked, ettdient ,to

i,,FILLII.II P. WEYMAN,
No. T 9 Smithfield a

Pittsburgh,junlo-3m

THEO,NS T LOA ,Or, .TJEFE,
• UNITED STATES, '

_Tinion,LeaguetPledge,
In panpiklet. form*. Price ',Sk cents : $2,00 r3i
Single cbpies mailed, post-paid, on receipt ofprice.

Addrelis all orders to
1- JOHN P: HUNT, Publisher,

Masonic Hall,Fifth Street, Pittiburgb.spL5-:,1


